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Oft' :A Prorit the Pennsylyania
UNPAI3 ALLELE]) BARBARITY;

• A -easewas lie-tri•ti before JudgeThomp.1.,V11:11 EUROPR.
v4OO yinterday morning, on
habeas eorPtifis littieltstands without a par.
allcl to the simile of cruelty, We had
suppetsmU that the benign doctrines of
Christianity had redectued mankind from
the barbarous feelings of a Pagan era ; but
we have discovered that there are still ex
ceptions in this city—few, it is to be ho.
ped---but suilictiently numerous to show
that. there is yet much to be done before
hutnan nature can by elevated to its pro.
perdignity. The ease we are about to
rebate proves that, even the abate; nal feel-
tags eau be lost or stitiod, and that void
fwd calvulating cruelty may usurp their
place.

latellipan More Warlike.
New Yorts, Fah. ateimer

1111tie arrived here at three o'clock this
morning bringing three days later advicee
from ail parts of Blmp*);

the political ntlfices' are highly im-
portant. •

Political News.
The lineal news by the liable iv of

thea nntst importune., and looks warlike
in.the extreme.

The Britieli and French Ministers had
beettroidered by their respective Onverii-
meats to withdraw-from St. Petersburg.

The dual prolvitrals Of the t lam. uf Rms.
eni/w.I been rejectinl..and active prepare-
thoet fug' Iwstibnee •iusd commenced.

Fiends Government had ordered
tha iiiisoadiate manufacture of three mil-
itotto ibi, mamma balls.

()Jia.hitlf.of the English revenue marine
loose had beeti,orderoal to be engrafted in-
to the tovadoser4ice.

Th. Custard amassers had been tinier.
ell, by the admiralty tet.onvey troops andpitattiossa of war to the seat of war.

it ,41 Ftailee and England the most
extensive prep:teatime.. lur war were beingMeths. Sat thousand men were to he stun
irutp tgoglsnil ntitnediatrly—they were to
he,taken from thijAllTirent stuiions.--:
Tan khousand men will soon he collected,
mid thoi.ftirce will dorm tho-first expedi-
tioiy i•There is no doubt that die celebra-
ted .84,gratle, Gourds as well as the Mrty-
sixthateiment wilt form part of this ex-
peMai they having been under orders
Cirallaimmlim.but are now ordered to hold
theinaelves in readiness for forelin set,
semi.. which has already tidien all the ,
hest 111e41, halving for home duty only
young, soldier. and raw recruits.

E;Nbl LA NO.—Very stromidehmm, hail
4-Omit tatier te. the British Parliututmt.—
The 01/mM/tient beemed firmly rrsol.ml

-wsr. it was .4tatmi on tho highest
tlierity that the' Poor Powers liu.l poM•

tejeeted the Czar of Russia's last
proposal..

Aditor.tl Seymour will undoubtedly
return:Hid. the Baltic Orel, assisted by
Sir Vitas. Napier and Earl Dundoimald.

it is said that six ships with troops willsail fur die Btaek Sea, aecompanied by
an armttl Turkish steamer. It is ago
stated that four vesels originally taken up
by government, to convey mains from
Ireland to the West lathes, have since
been taken up on monthly Charters. so
that they may be available to proceed to
any point at the shortest notice.

FRANC E.--The French pressesAavebeen forbid Irom publishing the movements
01 the troops, except as announced by CI iv
eritment in the Moniteur.

The RoANian Atnhatoctdor left Paritt on
th4isit, ut January fur Ger-many.

?tie Emperor Napoleon at a cabinet
council. field at the Toillenes, exprensellthe `nere,sity sit the most riffornui prep.
ar4ilitists, witieli were then ordered to be
continued bath night and day.
- Immense orders for dress and itimuntiknot
of till kinds lital been given. and fresh
troops were heir g i1.14 peewit daily.—
Eitzhnt thousand men would he ready to
etrfhittk in one week. The Nand of Mt-
teltne would in all probability be the c hief
depot of the French.

The grt•alest activity prevailed in the
tioral departments, and levies of seamen
were arriving Irunt all quarttra of the
cuoutry.

EKSTE fIN AFFA IRS. —Omar Paella
wit crossing the Danube at the head offifty thousand men. and has cut off allenannunieation between the Ruseian ar-
mies.

The failure of Count Orloirs mission
6 fully confirmed.

It is rumored that Servia will refuse to
receive the two &marts of the Sultan
without the consent of Russia.

It is said that the Czar is about to write
an autograph letter to the Queen of Eng-land. whirl, will endeavor to prove thatlin.has not been the aggressor.

The allied fleets had returned to BeyensBay.
There are rumored accounts of a scar-

city in provisions at Sinope.
One account places the Russian fleet atSebastopol. *nil another at Kaffra.
in. AMHKICAN AND ItUsAIAN EXPEDI-

TIUND To JAMAN.-,-A letter from DougKong, Dec. 11, says ilist the trailedNutter squadron, comprising the Susque-hanna, Pow loam, Maredionan, Plymouth,
and Vandalia, were then in harbor, and
were preparing litr departure northward.The adinicd of the Russian Japan ex- •pedition arrived at :.;fliangliai, NOV. 37, its
hie aleaMship Vostock, leaving his frigate,the Pallas, and a brig of war under theSaddle lolanda. He hail justarrived frontangusaki, where he had awaited a replyto hismission to the Emperor of Japsit.I t was Said that, finding longer delay tutu. iless, he had looked in at lilianglrai forams. ;!dine end news Irma Europe. , •DuithiLia•throwittiplii the reported dealt'of the Emperor of Japan. The report is Iwstititilted by' the circumstance that the !slebialt,ofre Japanese monarch' Places the
cows' btOunting Tor three years, 'hiringwhir* isms nisitireign embassy can be re.ceived.

I From the testimony before the Court, it
; appeared that C. B. Hammer and wife
i were the parents of a sprightly little be 7
I of about si.t years of age, named Charles
John Ilittnnwr. Ile was horn out of wed-
lurk, and at the age of a few months, was

f abandoned by his parents and placed in
/ the Alms-house. From this institution he
was taken by a family residing in llerks

I county, total at tigers to the child, and
i kept until last ChAstints. The parents of
i the little boy married a short iliac after

1 his birth, but made no attempt to reelaim1 their offering, until a few weeks ago, when1 they obtained. him from' the family who
harl thus tar nurtured and supported him. 1

• As soon as mho parents obtained his ens-!
tooy, I a systematic course of, torture was
commenced wideli makes every feeling of

I humanity shudder within our nature. Ile
was starved lii such a degree, although Iris'
parents were in easy circumstances, that
he "picked up the crumbs of bread and the
seeds from pies that fell upon the fleet`
while the girls who worked for 3lrs. Ilam`-•
mer were eating theirdinners. Ile would
eat the hard crusts found in the yard, and
when spoken t.llab.,ut it, would reply, that
he was so hungry that he could eat any
thing: lie was whipped so unmercifully,
that Welt stripes its thick as a woman's
fury finger was left all over 1111 hotly."

For an seeidetit that will sometimes
happen to elohlren, he was taken nim a
shed, stripped naked in the roldest weath-
er of the siiiisipti, and si•wwil whit odd
water from n hydrant, until lie was al-
most perishine, mid then whipped g•evere-

ly and pot heliiml the stove, wrappail op
in a sheet for hours. Ills intimer street:
him over the head with a laphoard with

such firee its to rose it luny as large as
a walnut. 'lli,, lather took him out of
bed, white asleep,-and tliaiged limit sever,'
ly with a slow, a. the mother Mid One id
the witnesses, for flee minions. The
child's cries were heard by the witnesses,
and his artless sppeals. -.Oh ! lather,
don't whip me any more, and I will be a
good boy," were tioally dist...gimlet!.

Ilis'mother would take him by the head,
spin him around like a top, until he be.
raine giddy, then permit linn to tall with
his head against the wall, and strike him
first on tlmi stile mil the lace and thee iie

ilia ether for cryii g. ll'ltia sante iiiiillii•r
itaS pet hint out iil deers le Ilie severest
weather, hut utility chid, and ciiiiiiiche I
hue to stay iii the turd 'lir an 'o'er and
a 11411. ai .1 time, until he Ilt•ealfO! SO Celt'
,e 4 In be unable ili walk. Stil. .sunlit
Ilireatea in heat him tii Ile illi for e;illiii,!
her Mother, and woutd IRA:it:l'oy knock
him Minn.

Sot iiie green•+l toriiire and Mat which
rat,rll the tiiilignatit heeling+ of the y out,,•
1;11/IVS w Ito worked 1,,r Mrs I laiiinier, was
the regOrt of dial mother to kit irolim,
with whieh she seared and burnt the M.A..
ul bier child. According to the testimony,
Mrs. Hainntor pieked lip a hot dat iron
and said,..cume here, Johnny, bill I iron
you out." Thu child replied, ..011, no,
mother, it will burn me." She then
placed the iron first against one cheek and
then the oilier, put it against 1116 hand, lean
it up and down his legs, and concluded by
smelting his pantaloons. anti 1111111111 g itagainst his naked ileitis until it burnt Ibis
skin off In this conditi••n lie was Muni{
when taken out of their possession by a
good Samaritan. named Mary Ann Lewis,
a W9111311 of middle age. whit hail lie:tril
of the parents' cruelly. and took meas-
ures to relieve the child 'rum their bar-
barity.

Mrs. Lewis stated to the Court, that after
she heard of the child's tortures, she could
not sleep at night, and feb it to he her
duty to rosette him. .She and another la-
dy limited up the young ladies who work-
ed for Iklrs. Ilionmer. They did not wi.ll
to testify against Mr. and Mrs. Hammer,
as they would lose their places as tailor:-eases, and mitt of them said she would be
°Mut' work. Mrs. Lewis replied, "never
feat, Gull lira merciful God, and he will
provide for your wants." The young In-
dies at length agreed in testify, and they
did so with tears in their eye'.

Win. H. Dickerson, for Mr. and Mrs.
Hammer, after the testimony was heard,
remarked to the Court, that lie had just
told his clients that they were not fit
to have the care of a child, and lie would
not ask that the elnld should he returned
to them. He had tint supposed that such
brutal c loci could exist in our CO111111(1.

itity. •Ilis own feelings had been greatly
shocked. Ile would ask that the grand-
father, who was willing 1,, hike the child,
should have the care of hl4, 4,bsing him
up

_ •
JudgeTiThompson said— that t appear-

ed that the child had heel+ abandoned by
its parents at a very tender age. di•Weesrett nittIICRED m faRAVE vested them of all legal right to the child's,Itiuseity•-""fiites' 'Webster. young custody. The grandfather had never""e*Suirl•se" "me time since Pstslon- shown any feeling Gtr the child , and hadted not of the Ken: tick)? penitentiary,wlteraahe•left him entirely to the charity of strangers.leaS cfmniined on the charge of flail it not been for the superintendingabilumingslarees has nu; lived winos from ear, of enre,whit always raises upthe altiasueolTrimblecotruty. Kenteeky. some kind-hearted person like Mrs. Lewisshut *he Mast kola theiSiliedinmedimelY• 1 in einergeimi•es like the present. the late'lrbil is in Isetsse'lttence of the' recent of the child would have been hopeless in-appearance of a number nf elect's. and she ; deed. It may be vie wed as a special Iarrest of the Hoe. Norris Day, et Madi- i Pravidenee. The details of the ease aresuit. led.. an the charge ul shrluetiog ;of the most sharking 'character. and the 'tie.F. it is alleged. is Pa•- sner orl..prurt award the eitild to Mra. Lewis, hisJules Webster in She business, an 4 theLgettened protector, if she will take thetwo it tested. resided rot s farm whichcareof •they' Jvad puothesed in Trimble county:— i Mrs. 'sewn+ willingly tank upon herself,They itaterrthreedened m tear down care of raising she child, cud every one ;house, aid fourthly drive her from the'. present felt that he could nut be entrusted.;State ifshe -dime not lease voluntarily. l in more worthy hands.• 'A humaruut fellow, being sehpse-ned as i ••e ntemhers °I.

subscription among
tile (far Present im-,

rA Willitss Utt trial for 11111, aseatilt. one 0. est 'tidy took• l de •ti• •the enuitsel,•ielto was natoi•iiies'fw brow- sit"'ese res. wh i c h t Pointett .t hehole bay's jai-kin peeked, aed hal left the41r1r*"'""""' *"11""" ""`

tioUrt reran with his fosser-mether. hap.4.'" 'l° hue will from parties wh"
four p his new Sound friend. Mrs. Lewis,"aealt haPpelted beansec'red,"lnet -our •• l Ydin • seen the child before -last, Sat-Nat 41,* heehaw end,a half!' oflow matt; 12 nes"

Yto " ear)llen"' t ga ud 111°4 urdly, mid was an entire stranger to theee .

is The boy issm intelligent littlecoeineel. "lemiumi I exportedsome fool !fere" •

04, 04k,". "mo m isktae;+ he. standtip fellow, and is tree-in a fair way itsbedtime ,
I mtemiree It." • ; a useful man. •

_ .„.

Osty,oseee times within the present tt 0:1•The Connecticut Democraticrat/*Pry .1•1116. in 1626, ,ltd num is seminal+. nit Weiltieeday last, nominated144, Ates alts eetrrset pride of wheat Samuel Ingraham for Governor..iripitkee..tvorstlollsre a basket is that stein ; tines against the Nebraska bill wore adopt•iin'Wt die (:aunts sae balky. ad by a wady uusiduitius vote.. •

STIR INDBINNER.
WETTTS IS 11E2.

Legislative.
Berra the Senate, on Friday last, Mr.

Mellinger read in place a bill to extend the
charter of the Bank ofGettysburg.

The Senate Las passed finally the bill to
incorporate "Eiergreen Cemetery" of Viet-
tysburg. Mr. Harsh:, moved to strike out
so much of the fifth section as exempts
thu Cemetery ground forever from taxa-
tion ; but his motion failed—ayes 5, noes
21.

In the House, the same day, Mr. Knight,
from the emutnitter otl Estates and .Es-
cheats, reported, with a negative reentn-
inundation, the bill to repeal the net 1841,
relative to the estate of Christ Clinch,
Huntington township, Adams comity.

Friday gveaini,Feb.
A Card

i The Allitors and Publishers of the
Weekly Newspapers of the , Borough of
tiottysburg, hereby give notice that here-
after all announcements of Candidates for
County and District Offices will heeharged
for at the usual rates of advertising ; and
that Obituary Notices exceeding twelve
lines, Resolutions and Proceedings of So-
cieties of purely local interest, such as!tributes of respect. 17oininnuteations
favorable to candidates for County and
and District offices, and all matters of a
similar character, will be charged at tilt
rate of 50 cents a square for a single in-
sertion.

Gettysburg, Feb. 17, 1Wit

Mr. Laury, from the Committee on
Railroads, rep , with a negative re-
commend:Mon, the hit o repeal the sec-
ond provision of the seeorn' taction of the
supplement to the charter of the Gettys-
burg Railroad Company.

Keep H Hefore the People:
111:77"1'hat a recent report niade by the

Auditor General and State Treasurer, in
answer ton call of the Legislature, states
that the original cost of the Public Works
of the State was—

Oil 'notion of )Ir. Ilart, this bill was
subsequently re-committed to the Com
mitten ou Railroad:4.

Expenditures in keeping them up,
}32.513,267

19,199.857
Hit the 13th, Mr Ellis, in the House,

prlsented a remonstrance from citizens of
Adams county, against the repeal of the
law authorizing the sale of real estate own-
ed by Christ's Church, iu Huntington

The report •lan says that the amount
paid for interest upon the public
Jett may he stated at,

rot.' c,,,t or the works

5.3.012,121

35.1.'7 796

$87,199.920
township.

Ou Saturday, the Committee of the
House having charge of the hill to modify
the Charter of the Borough of Gettysburg
reported the same, without amendment.—
The hill was taken up the saute day and
passed the Iluuse finally. As the bill
proposes u change in the mode and time of
electing the Borough officers, and its it is
now but a few weeks to the March election,
the Senate ought to dispose of it at once.
We believe there is n t difference of opin-
ion among our citizen' , as to the propriety
of the desired anoditi,titions, laid there
should he no difficulty in putting the hill
promptly through on final passag,.

(hi In, slay, in the House, )Ir. Ellis
oithdrcw the d,,(utnents relative to the
,de of eertain Church rroperty in Adams
c 'old v.

This is independent of interest upon the
interest, which will swell up the aggregate
of the cost to more thin ONE HUNDRED
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, while all
the revenue received is reported at a little
over immayjour millions. Showing a
net loss to the state of over stventyjive
millions !

ANL) KEEP I T LIF:F0111.:TIIE PEOPLE:
That tho fleeount current of these works
!recording t 9 the .Molitor (1, 11,11,1, for the
last liqval year, foots up :IS fOIIOWS
T0t.41 Expen. iturc• 1.. r 1833,

" liceeip:o6
%Zit

1.49 t..ti t i I

Nvt in N53

Tax-payurs of Putur,ylvanil, what ,1,,
}•ou thick of tileic

117".1.t, a II CIO ('

oa lay last, 1).
Al:1;11Y, was apriiiti: 1 Iteprescitta
live Dek gate t.. tho IVltig State l'oit yeti

ti 'llie K.
:111'01,1•it::, of Cliatlibershur:,, as Seaa
tnrial Delegate, Wari cnutinurJ. The

adjourned to meet at dui °file,
of the Citait.tivtu uu T0t.,, , 1.1) ..t, at I
‘.l.lt•k.

I_ll, the slim , 11.0-, 'Mr. reud in hi:
place :nil presented ti, the a further
supplouu•ut to the ch:u•ter of tho Gettys-
burg Itrtilruad

font. ins is a oil,,ilicalion of
the different oeettputi.,n, of the tuetulwr,
.4* Lln• pi t...nt I 1,1U,0 Of
tin. "gal

; II 1 r
I 7".1 I'-1111 tl,lll
held nu Tuo,lav next.

I ;unv Lant In; l; ;

ol Wr:11111...•
1.11.,-1 r t)1

Ih.. I ; hliill..•tc( ion, N. Cr., .;;.k IA 1,1

Tt•1111, 1:1.11,,.. .111.1 ll' au .1k mnu ; 411114:9-r. I ; k(•, vcr, I ;

,tratiti \Voltic,l3y 1.1, 1, II ther.2.311,1
\ft rr ltitr thr,ligh.1' t6.• Oph.r

the prim-irk !..t reels, t he 1•1••‘,..••••I• n prti

dol I" SI. •14111,•,' .111Irt•II a li rr 1.14.'1"

Ilarri.vrmrz I .nine
I 'nrehnissi,m, rs vrtmting

11••• :ht. :"..1:11,

tiii v L add re,nrS I% dt 11%.A. ,1 v It.. It Niv., that -a, a

PETER .‘ N:-.T.1:1,T awl 11', 1,. (•.% i 1,1 Li

Esq., to a very hirge audience. After the
exercises at the Church, the •ernec..tion re-

formed and returned to the Sims of Tem-
perance llall.

lip avcr,g., :11,1111y of r,!). men to pay
thi it for, is equal to other clasles of our
citizens." But how about the "free I iekota"
to delegates to Locoloco Suite Conventidi-is,
Members of Legislature, and Loeofoeo
politicians in general ? It is notorious
that. nearly every prominent Loeofoco pol-
itician in the State travels over the public
works at the expense of the people. The
liii,Tenee between them rtml -elergynten'•

SNOW STOIt3I.-1)11 3londay last we
were visited by a regular old-fashioned
Suow-storni, which etsiitiuued throughout
the day and part of the night. The ,tiow,

upon an average, we should suppose, fill
to the dial: of I I to 1:.1 invites ; but the
heavy drifting his blocked up the roads in
places to do: depth of live and rix feet.—

tiatiard:iO4 Philadelphia papers value to
hand uu ‘Veduesday morning. 'flio Balti-
more wail due Tuesday Ulternoon reached
here on Wednesday afternoon.

li.; not s,t 111,11.11 in tI -h, pay,"
ti 4 in the sbilit In emit rnl in tlantnte ft,r vr
atniitt,t Ike l'an if 11,,artl.

iorr•A great meeting of the Moehanies
and Lahering Mel) of New York took place
in the Tab, r na.•le, on Saturday night last,
to protest against the Nebraska bill. The
building was crowded to its utmost capac-
ity, and the enthusiasm was very great.
Robert P. Siiiipson presided, assisted by a
large numberut• vice presidents. Forcible
speeches were made by lion. John P.
Hale, Rev. ilnory Ward Reedier, and oth-
ers, who were received with great cheering.
A series of strong resolutions, denouncing
the measure, and calling on the President
to vote it if passed, were adopted. The
resolutions are to be forwarded to the New
York Senators and Representatives, the
President and the Governors of the differ-
ent States.

d 7 The storm of )I nday appears to
have extended over a considerable section
of the country, and the contrequentn is the
mails are delayed in every direction—
North, South, East and West. To the
East, beyond New York, and on as far as
Boston, the snow does not appear to have
fallen as heavily as in this quarter. The
telegraph informs us of only a depth of
four incites at Boston, and the railroads
only slightly incommoded, though the gale
was terribly severe, interrupting the pas-
sage of the steamers between New York
and Boston. Cornming this way the snow
increases, End at both New York and Phil-
adelphia it is reported as having fallen to
two feet in depth on a level, with drifts in
the latter city six feet in depth.

13IPORTANT DECISION.—The fol.
lowing case was tried before JudgePearson,
at the late Term of the Dauphin County
Court :

WARLIKE --,-The now from Europe
grows more watiiike; and everything be-
tokens& great struggle. Negotiations be-
tween Russia and the Courts of England
and France arc suspended, and the latter
Governments are making great prepara-
tions for the worst. On the Danube,
Omar Pasha, the Turkish General, who
has thus far so brilliantly sustained him-
self single-handed, has boon making some
bold movements, looking towards a vigor-
ous effort to drive the Russian forces from
the Danube. Stirring news way ere long
be looked for.

JACOB MURRAY vs. J. 31. KERR
This was an action brought to recover from
defendant the earn of $l4O, bet by plaintiff
with other parties and placed• mu defeu-
daut's,hands as stakeholder. The bet was
on the result of the late Presidential elec-
tion. The money had been paid by defen-
dant to the winning party.

The Court decided that, under the act of
1839,to prevent betting on elections, &c.,
neither depositor could recover front the
stakeholder the amount of -his deposit ;

that the only party entitled to bring an ac-
tion within two yearsfrom the time of mak-
ing the deposit, are the Directcrs of the
Poor, for the use of the poor of the
county.

Protlllation In Mary
07Several of the pulpit, in Boston last

Sabbath bores down upon the effort at
Washington to extend the Slave Institu-
tion over Free Territory. The noted Tnxo-
Deux PARKER; in his sermon, said of Ne-
braska: "It contains a population of a
few hundred squatters, wbo spend their
time in drinking bad whiskey." The Rev-
erend speaker invoked the ProYors of his
congregation in behalf of our Axles at
Washington, and especially President
Pierce and Mr. Douglass.

lE:rThe biaryland Rouse of Delegates
passed a stringent Prohibitory Liquor Bill,
on, Saturday last, by a vote of 42 to 23.
It provides that the law shall bo puforeed
on the Ist of Kay, 1856, if the people, by
a vote on the first Wednesday in Novem-
ber next,expross their willingnessto make
the law of the State.

ifiMrs. Ewily Judsou, known In
the liteary world as 'Tawny. Forrester,"
is dying ofeoesatuptiow at. Madison ril-
ls+, Now York. •

r:rln the &penis Court of New
York iu the case of Win. Ransom against
the New York and Eriß•railroad company,
for injuries received by ft collision at
Chemung on the 4th of July lent, the
jury.ronderoil a verdict of 114,000iu favor
of thy plaintiff.

R7'l few days ago, 46 *laves, inelu-
ding men women and children. were sold
at New Orleans for $37,740. One man
commanded $3,000, anotlicr$1,670, tablas
$1,600 -and $1,701).

Congressional.
Iri-"The debate on the Nebraska bill

contin nes in the Senate. On Friday last,
Mr. S4Avartn made a powerful argument
against the bill. Mr. EviatErr followed
iu a few remarks eulogizing Mr. Seward's
effort. ILsiticontrovertible,,and endorsing his
positions. Mr. PETTIT, of Indiana, spoke
ou Monday in favor of the bill.

Mr. Sumrisat, of Massachusetts, made au
eloquent and forcible speech against the
bill on Tuesday, when the So Sato adjourn-
ed over until Thursday, in honor of the
21:d.

The Nebramko'Blll In the South.
are glad to note that some of

the more prominent journals and public
men in the South refuse to endorse DOUG-
LASS' propmition to re-open the Slavery
agitation by repealing the long recogni
rod Compromise of 1820, and as our read-
ers may desire to see -how they view the
matter, we annex a few extracts us WJ meet I
with them in our exchanges. Senantlir j
!looms, 'of Texas, has spoken in his
place in the Senate, against the bill, and'
it is understood his colleague, Mr. Russ, kgees with him. The Louisville Journal,'one of the ablest papers iu the slave States,
thus concludes a long article on the flues-

In the House, on Friday, 31r. STE-
PIIEN'S of Georgia made an earnest speech
in support of the Nebraska bill, in tho
course of which ho announced that .the
Southern members would all support tho
bill without regard to party. What a
lesson for the North ! The South never

Iters when its supposed interests are at
stoke, and always drives a sufficient Dum-
ber of Northern "dough-faces" into the
support of their demands to accomplish
their purposes. Hence tho secret of their
control of the policy of the General Gov-
ernment in almost every important issue.
It looks amazingly as though this infamous
Nebraska movement were to havo a similar
result. Let us, however mark the trai-
tors ! •

"The prospects are that President Piercewill force the Nebraska bill thtinigh Con-
' ress at the end of the party lash. Wetorcsce as its consequence not only fierceand extended agitation now, but the abso-lute destruction of the confidence of theNorth in thu plighted faith of the Small,and the future impossibility of any adjust.anent whatever. If the Missouri Compro-mise be broken, there is an end to the eraof compromises. The sword will then bedrawn and the scabbard thrown away.—The passage of the Nebraska bill will at
once sweep away those great national coat•
pacts which laid to rest the most excitingquestions in our history, and launch thenation upon an. interminable sea of..diseerd as dark and boundless and unknown
as the future itself. 'laving, for these rea-
sous, entered an earnest protest against it, 1we shall await the result with the deepest
interest."

The homestead bill has occupied the at-
tention of the House of Representatives
during the last week. It proposes to
grant to every man, the head of a family
and citizen of the United States, a home-
stead of ono• hundred. and sixty acres of
the public u: tappropriated laud, on condi-
tion of its occupancy and cultivation for a
rpccified peri

Jam( N. Borrs, of Virginia, is out iu
a strong letter in which we find the ful.
lowing paragraphs :

"After the toast careful examination of
this portentous question, lam satisfied that
it is the most mischievous and pernicious
measure that has ever been introduced itt-
to the halls of Congress.

“As a Southern man, I raise my voice
against it. I oppose it, because it involves
a breach of faith on the part Of the Keith,
who have for thirty-odd years enj‘yo‘l the
advantages obtained by thorn in the for-
mation of the States of Missouri and Ar-
kansas. I oppose it, because it necessa-
rily and unavoidably begets another an-
gry and sectional controversy, whielt there
are none I. rt, among us strong enough in
the coati knot: of the people to
I oppose it, because it uproots rind des-
troys the Compromise measures of 1850,
to which the North is nom, pledged titan
the South to the Compromise now propo.
sed to be abrogated. I opisete it, because
it would be an net of infatuated madness
on the part or the Smith to tweept it. I
oppose it, because it will be impost...tilde
ever again to obtain as favorable t-ertnA
from the North, with their SOVI•111 utilliuus
majority of white population, as we obtain-.
ed when that population more nearly ap-
proximated equality. 1 oppose it, upon
the gntua.l that it lies a banal privi-
liTe iu di,. haul. ,i f the smith, for whie4
not ottiv no equivalent is offered, but
by which she unto be an ultimate and
crept loser.

The projected changes in the Tariff, pro-
posed by Secnnsary Guthrie, and now on-
litT consideration by the Committee of
Ways and 3lcaaes of the [louse of ikpro-
sentatives, will subject all imports to
duty of liirpaly:fire per cent. ad valorem,
except spiritutts liquors of differ( nt kinds,
which are to pay JIM per cent., and exe,pt
also a don, list of specified ankles which
are to be exempt from duty. In the latter
class arc included most raw material,. used
in manufacturing, srd also, dyestuffs of
all descriptions solely used in composing

In the II louse, a eommunieation bas been
reeei% tat front the Secretary of the Interior,
iu ret dy to a resolution, front whioh it ap-
pears that the amount., in round anwhe rs,

I neat, i Lt I..wgre,s I tr Selo,ols, is nearly.
Itt,nint,otio :ter,: of laud ; for universities

0%,•r -1,010,100 urro, ; ;anti for r.vats of'
g“%t rornoilt,i ;-)7.1)011 ; !..alirp.t. 122
11110 n

In ; ;

"iii.l rt‘'.r., 'wady ti,1100,1101) a yra ; rail-
; I

nyarly 11,111111,111111 lwrcs ; for the deal and
Inmll ; to individual,' and

y)01) acrt•S ; for military
c mak 1 og

all agtrt•!ltt• I i I:;1,70:),:{9') a..res

11r 'The Milleritcs in Portland, Maine,
hart renewed their zeal of late, and confi-
dently predict the end of the world this
year. They do not name the precise day.
That has brim done several times, and of
course failed ; the general plan is to speak
of the tune as to occur sum 2itime the pros.
cut year. dome, however, fix the time to
be on the :with of Max, when the great
eclipse kii•cqN. The progress of events is
Europe, they Nay surely indicates the ful-
filment of the prophecy, The Czar of
Russia in making his last gigantie
stt ide toward., Constantin ople, which when
reached will abut the book of time for

4...4.r•Wiiliani flit 1,P9NP11.1111, (Whig,)
ham been eha:nal U. N. Sunator from Ow
State of Maine. fur six vars.

[Correilenelence of the Star •nd Banner
NF:ssits. EDIT' IRS in Boston

a few days since, I had the pleasure of
seeing a copy of your valuable paper, in
which I noticed a communicatiou from a
Surveyor of Adams county, respecting his
method of applying correction to the vari-
ation of the Needle. Now if you will per-
mit me, I will be very glad to make a note
on this subject. For several years I have
made surveys where the needle has every
angle of variation, and have taken the azi-
muth of the compass polar error many
times at Sea; and always at the coca-
meneement of any work or log enter the
variation ofthe needle in degrees and de-
cimals, East or West of the true pole, as
the case may be. This is the first part of
every survey. Then let au entry ho made of
every course run in the field book of any
survey as "by compass," which is all that

1 is desired; for by adding or subtracting
the needle variation from any particular
course you have the true polar angle North
or South. Front the notes "percompass"
any plan or plot can be drawn with ease
and with less liability to error if all
courses are laid off from a given meridian
which can be the magnetic. This dune
hit the angle of variation be produced front
the point of the plan most convenient ;
one being the true North, the other appa-
•rent North, with the degrees of variation.
Should, however, a Surveyor desire to
'enter all his courses corrected in Ids field
book, this can be done, only remembering
to note the variatton of his compass; and
ifWest, to add the number of degrees
of the variation to every course of the
North-west and South-cat quadrany, and
subtract the said variation from every
North-esatand South-vrostquudrantcourse.
But if the needle variesBast, (say s°) thenadd this to every North-out and South-
west course, and subtract the 5° from everyNortls-west and South-east course. It is
well to road the North and South courses
from the, respective ends of the needle.—Should a. ntoment'sdoubt occur as to the
method of reducing the variable. magnetic
course, it would bilietter to defer the cor-
rection Mntil the whole survey was madeand reduce all the courses as Rest stated at
once by erecting a polar line from the mag.
node meridian. Iloping,mo additions willbe madeon, the wrongluadrant of the com-
pass I have the pleasure to subscribe,Yours very truly,

C. A. PROCTOR.
Columbia, (N. C.) Jan. al, 185i.

"il is not the le:;4t strange chapter in
this history that those who low Ai:no:nick.
the uneenstitut Joni ty of the Missouri Com-
promise, should all Irtve waited until its
most prominent advocate had retired from
their midst, :mil descended to the tomb he-
tore they could find the valor to assail
his work ; it is a libel upon his memory
that, from pritilmitial considerations, they
did not see tit to utter during his life ; but,
although he was killed by the unkindness
of friends he most relied nn, he has left
those kehind him who will be prompt to
protect his fame. By almost superhuman
efforts, such as went tat to carry the most
distinguished man of the ago to his grave,
we have just extinguished a eonflagration,
that threatened the destruction of the no-
blest ship of state that was ever launched
upon the Waters, and we have seam's had
time to reaiiie the result, and ClAliilige
cemtratillations on our safety, when one,
more rash and vile and frantic than the
rest, sexes a h i sin g torelt in each hand,
rushes madly into the magazine of powder,
flourishes his firebrand atoll, and. bidding
defiance to all consequences, calls upon
us to imitate his example. 'floss may fol-
low hint who choose, but, for my own part,
on all such 0e111:4 10111 I refer the 11060 to
the flambeau."

Ex-Senator CLEMENS, of Alabama, wrises
in reply to a note from JOHN VAN 131/EN
it hitter deuunciatiou of Doughnut' move-'
meat. Mr. oJ:stems belongs to the State
'tights wing of the Southern Democracy,
goes it strong for Slavery, but protests a-

Oust the breach of faith with the North,
which that movement contemplates. He
concludes with the following striking para-
graph :

"I am too much engaged with profes-
Isional duties to pay much attention to pol-
itics. but I have seen enough to be certain
that the Nebraska bill, as reported by Mr.
Douglass, will pass, and I think 1can fore-
'see the consequences. That they will be
any thing but agreeable seems too clear to
admit of a doubt. A floodgate will be o-
pened, and a torrent turned Iooose upon
the country, which will sweep away in its
devastating course every vestige of the
Compromise of 1850. Ido not speak of
its immediate effects; I look beyond. For
the present it tutiy be looked upon at the
South as a boon, and by a portion of the
North as a triumph over fanaticism. The
word peace will be upon the lips of its ad-
vocates everywhere. Like the angel of
the Lord, who stood among the myrtle
trees and said—'We have passed to and
fro through the earth, and behold ! all the
earth sitteth still and is at rest,' oven so
we shall' have it proclaimed that the coun-
try is at rest—that all is peace ; but I
greatly fear they will loon find they haveraised a spirit which will wing its way
through storm and tempest to the funeral
pyre of the republic.

"To abide in good faith by the Com-
promise of 1860 and the platform of Bid-
timer° Is both the post of safety and the
post of honor. I repeat, we of the South
ask nothing ,but to be let alone."

The llouso of Representatives of Massa-
chusetts passed resolutions against the
Nebraskabill, by a:vote of 248yeas to:18nays. Of the latter 11 were Demotsretssud 2 Whir,

BE CART PUL.—On the 16th ult..
Leon of Alr. Daniel Thula; ofBethel town-

MOP. Berk. (*ant', sired Biunuel. I*.
worm 6 and6yam of `ago, lost his lit. by
eating poison Which' bad boa spread out
to kill raw:

Deplorable Accident.
On Thursday the Nth inst., a tragic;

occurrence happened in Conowago town-
ship, Adams county, about 4 utiles from
Hanover. A young man of 22 or 23years
,otage, named JACOBKERBA UGH, intended
to go gunning. Preixtring Lima& for this,
for this purpose in the house of his parents,
be was at thc point of starting, when by
some accident or other his dog which ho
intended to tato along came in contact
with his 'gun ; the gun discharged, and
the charge entered his forehead. Tho
untirtunatc young man lingered until
next morning when he expired.---fianover
Gazette.

The Russian fleet in the flack Sea,
consists of 69 vessels of all kinds, with
2,449 guns. Of the vessels, 11 are line-
of-battle ships ; 4 three-deckers; 7 frig_
atee. and 3'T brigs, beside several steam-
ships.

111-7"Janies B. ('lay, Eng., son of the
late ilenry Clay, has purchased a stallion
in Now York, for which be paid the hand-
some sum of $l,OOO.

lit~':1 serious roncountre took place at
Washington on Tuesday last between Sen-
ator Clemens, of Alabama, and Mr. Harris,
of Mississippi. r. Clemens was introdu-
ced to Harris, who declined replying. The
introduction was unsolicited. Mr. Cle-
mens retorted that ho would make Harris
responsible. Mr. Harris rejoined angrily,
when Mr. C. drew a revolver and struck
Harris a heavy blow on the head, cutting,
it dangerously, felling him to the ground.
Clemens then seizeda chair, but was pre-
vented from a further attack by his friends
who interfered. The difficulty remains un-
explained, and a duel is anticipated.

VIC-74GICORUE SPAUI.DINO. formerly a
resident of P;mtnitsburg, 31d., but more
recently of Hamilton county, Obio, who
war, with his wife and five small children,
passengerg upon the steamer Crystal Pal-
ace, fell dead upon the boat on Saturday
morning near Pmnerny, Ohio.

116.7-4:1.1,t0rr KBS4)N, died oft,

31onday at Ilk residence in Philadelphia,
of erysipelas, after nation illness. lie was
lowa:inns! with many of the hetievohnic
projects of the day, and at the period of
his death was the President of the Penn-
sylvania Colonizathin Society.

NEARLY ALL GONE—Gen. How*
ton S ym that of three hundred member:l
of Congress in attendant:4lTbm the Mi.—
tmuri ('orup..rttlibtSe WaS FKL4Sed, thirty•tliteq
years ag,).ifirly tltrtt retuaiu—lictsion, Ev-
erett awl Ititti.elf.

IVIIEHE ARE :Y?—Therrure nure
less than/ire Philadelphia mails Ilse tit
this place. Saturday's mail came to hun 1
ou Wednesday morning, since which wu
havu had mithing from that quarter.

r eEcr I INT ICM PERANCb:.--The
nit Inspectors in Lancaster county say, in
their Annual Report fur IS52

"The moldier of pennies committed du.
ring the past year, Inc vagratiry and 14411.
kermess, and drunken and disorderly con-
duct, is unusually large ; and while the
Board regret the fact, they cannot but de-
plore the raise which, 111 their 'Timm,,
has produced this increase in this class
of offences. They ran assign nu other
cause tor this state of 'things, than the
large number of Lager Beer salmon; anti
other places, licensed and unlicensed,
where Inman-atoll; beverages are vended,
in this Comity. (and especially in this
eddy, fr which the greater number of
the class of persons alluded to are sent,)
and die immunity which those engaged in
the traffic rerelVP. This class id prison-
er. are peculiarly' burdensome and expen-
sive. They are housed, warmed and fed
at the public experiso. They refuse to
work, and cannot be compelled to do a.,,
so that the vagrant lives idle in the prison,
auForted by the lax of the industrious."

0.11 01 Iler atte

FIRRS IN YORK Cotiztrv.—The dwel-
ling and carpei.ter shop of Moses lientaal,
in Paradise township. York county, Pa.,
were destroyed by fire on the 4th inst.—
Loss 83,000. The dwelling at Manor Fur-
nace, in Uhaneeford township, saute coun-
ty, owned by Mr. Herr, of York, and oc-
cupied by Mr. Win. Harris, was burned
down on the 12th inst.

LIQUOR DZITROYED BY • Moa.---On
Monday of last week, Mr. Jeremiah Mc-
Laughlin, while under the influence of
liquor, fell from the steps of ‘Vilson's Ho-
lel, at New Lisbon, Ohio, and was instant-
ly killed. This so excited his acquaint-
ances that they attacked the grocers where
he was made drunk, and destroyed all the
liquor in it. Several other groceries were
visited and treated in the same manner.

CATHOLIC MISSIONARY Furin.—The
contributions to the fund of the “Society
for the propagation of the Faith," during
the year, amounted to $058,000--of which
amount $16,081 was collected in the Uni-
ted States, and in Canada 022,877.

Sractmairopt.—A New York letter of
Friday says was informed this
morning, of a party who purchased 91,-
000 bbls. of flour in September last, when
prices was as low as $5 00. 'end resold it
a few days since, at a profit or $3 1211
per barrel. Gain, about $61,690 1"

Men quarrel on all kinds of queer sub.
jeots. An up river paper mentions rdes.
perste fight that occurred, a short time
since, between a "county Cork matt" and
a French gentleman from Canada,with
regard to thgjdrth place of Washigton.
The MllesisiFintisted that he was us
*rick boy," whilst ..Canuck"- maintained
that he first saw light at Toronto. Th.
dispute was carried op to the watch--
house.

"Once on a time, an Irishman and a
negro were lighting, and while grappling
with each other, the Irishman onebkimba,

bled down, cruenough !

fight till Idle I" "So'll 9rbg (110 'the,
negro • ; does." •

Sit* the new, (beware law watt into
operation in 0114, niorrisgesareOwed wa-der ibe bowl of .Glitnited partnersblpir."

Dr. Rally died 4Harrisburg, Ps.. us.Friday last.

Myer's Extract of ROCK Rome.
Hoek Rn.e, the principal Ingredient in this val-

uable ntwlicine, has been long known to physi-
cians and others. in New Haven and vicinity,
as one of the best alter ati yes in the vegetable
kingdom. superior to the far ■nd widely known
theiaparilla. Myer's Compound Ex 'tact, one
of the nicest and most scie fitifie prep:ma'am; in
the country. has been tried end found successful
in the cure of many diseases that have baffled the
skill of some of the first Physicians of our land.
After the principal medicines of the de,' have fail-
ed. klicrolula, that dreadful ihsease, which shows
itself in so many forms. is quickly ■nd perms
neatly cured. Hy purifying the whole system, it
gives to the patient a healthy ■ppesracce and good
spirits.

ry• for sale in Gettysburg by S. H. BUEH
LER. end by Druggists generally., Feb. 17.

n4l.TarnottiE MARKET.

lIIIMI THIS HALTI MUNN ►UM Ot TISTRIIIIAT.I
FLOUR.— The Mom market is dull and tin-

selled. Them were sales this morning of 1000
Howard street brand* 15ir luting+ delivery,

at $7 4 0 , ,od 500 Wile do., (or immediate Jelly•
airy at .$$ per Irhl. On late 'change no sales re.
ported. hot sellers were disposed to take 87
87i per bbl. Rye Flour and Corn Meal unchang-
ed.

GRAIN.—The supply of Grain moderate and
market very inoeli unsettled. About fl 0 bush-
eta. Whe rt offored. oit no snips by which to ar-
rive at a fair quotation. Co rn ateady—About
33.0181bualiola "'fared, and partly laid at 82 s 83
cents per Minkel for yellow. R}e and Oat. no
sabot We vole Clovercuid at $6 50

GROUP. ICI Coffee quiet . Ntnall Sales of
Rio •t Ili a 12 tents per 111. Sugars and Mu
1 ficiia4pcll. !tire 41 a4/ cents per lb.

LI ATT he offering+ at the scales were
•bout 750 head of Heel Cattle. Prices ranging
from 113.75 to $5 on the hoof, equal to *7.50 •

$9.75 net, arid averaging $4.25 gross. Hog•—
We note sales of had Hog. •t $6.50 • $6.75 per
100 lb+

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR per bid- from %%wits,
IVREA r, per bushel,
RYE,
CORN,
•OATti,
TIMOTHY S 1 per I•uehel,
4:LOVER SEED, ••

FLAX-sEED.
PI, AsTk:lt OF PARIS, per ton,

*7 62
I 75 to I ti5

INO'r ER 1111 ARK ET.

rr,nuit, per hlrrel, (front IN egon• f 7 50WHE‘f, I/1.11410. IIU to / 80

C, 'UN

11 \I ,vrif
(I.OVER-SKED
FLAX—SEED

2 Ile to '2 50

i '2

!ti A It l).
!Iht al The

1.6•1• 14.• 'Aire w,dpurv, Yolk coolity.
by Rev. Ir I.r ...1, 11r .1 4,(1)11 1)4. of
Celt:o4o'v. ,01.1 1414, A17.N11. HAM.% If,,
of ,Aoteus,hurv.

(The partirs In the ahoy.. annowirentela 113%1
our ark fur their retitertihrniare ill
the "Pi lilt, r," wot, our 101,4 15,141,44 Ca.-m.11111,1,

in their lIPW I'oll6olM]
Ihi 111r 1:111re,,q, by thu Hey .1. Ulrich, Mr.

111' F.I• I'. \ 11N, awl MinuLVDI.I FltEP; •
11.1 N —l, 411 th,

Ili 11, . h . Itur. 11r. 1:. Iff..
NIL I LI Al !,R .

Id Nl: 6.11, ,•I
).: I.ltl, 11, my ..1 1144mi-re, by

l'ar-ttiv, Sir \\ I'llll,\\'.s 11 s\l
lbdtint.bre. a.i.l .11b,. NI A Id. \ H. 1;1..1 111.11,

.4 Si..111,4

lln the 19111 itnti., by .134. 1)80 NI•.
.1, lIIN ER and Mtn. 11.1 Itltl E 1' curt' v—-

'uto,lwrino CoUialy.

l) I E I).
Ihi rite 14, 11 ind.. in ronntv. Nlr.

ut:r.vEli. a 0,1 711 yeArs, 10
100101, 3101 6 thyl rottl 00 the Itollotsit,4 thy
)11,1 wdn, U lll%ldti I.:, aged ii l yenis and 21

tYrt.

I 111 ow I roh in.t . in Locwom.....lLlAms roust e,
‘I.I:N I.; V; E:l ,l<, caged N 5 years

awl
On the I6tll in•t , flair annoyer, Mr 111'.011GE

1; Er.l ailed W.: veer. , 6 annona and 11,1‘16
lln lUIII inat ,I I Adama eaunlY. I)I

.1‘ N l'A 1.111:11, aged 8 yews, 5 montIAN and 26

.13%,

I i ii ii 30C1 till.. in Indiana county, Mr..
11 N , wife 4•1" %Ir. Nlark Parr. and

iif Pohl' Maria

1111 ov ttwrilitla long.. is t N 1:E1
7A1.1;1.1.:1Z. Pro., •,r !hi.. pincr, olu.l 91 Vearc

I )11 Teeed.iv evelllll4 13.4. v,ry w,elll,ely, Mr.
11'1111 W 1.104 Trro. e tiled

iohout 1U velum I lie deeeß-e.l luta been cutting
W.eel, sell a. he ;tag about entering the huulmt
town dead.

lln the 11111 ift,rt remirleturr of h.•r rem
tr. !Wit ~,,,,e errtmav NN ODELL
0 4e.1 76 yelorr, 9 111011i1j,..1,1

-TO BRIi►(;E BUILDERS
iiiIEAI,,ED Propos:4la will he rereived al

the of the Cottimiesiottertt or
Athtme emitity until 7'ilexdoN 1he21.0 of
AG rch next., for building a WOO DEN
BRIDGE scrotal Ooossuin Creek, on the
road leading front Gettysburg to Carlisle,
near the Centre Mills. The Bridge is
to be built after the style of the
bridge 'mos Rock Creek, nn the road
leading from Gettysburg to Hanover. I

er7 Plana and specifications for the 1Bridge can be seen hi persons wishing to
bid on the day of letting, or by applica-
tion to the clerk of the Board of COM-
inissioneri.

ABRAHAM REEVER,
JOHN MICKLEY, jr.,
JAS. J. WILLS.

Commissioners.
Attest—J. Ationmenerott, Clk.

Feb, 24, 1854.—td

TAVERN LICENSE,

In the matter of the intended
- application of Joins D. Baczate, for li-

cense to keep a Public House in Hun-
tington township, Adams county—it be-
ing an old stand.

WE the undersigned, citizens of the
township of Huntington, in the

county of Adams, docertity that we know
the ibove petitioner, Joust D. Bectrea,
and the house for which license is prayed,
tbat the said house is necessary for the
accommodation of strangers and traveller.,
that the petitioner is a person of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with room and other
conveniences!, for the accommodation of
the public end the entertainmentof stran-gers and travellers.
Wm. H. Webb, Abraham Troste
Sam'l Labium, I. W. Paulsen,William Peters, Emanuel Smith,Isaac B. Wooed, Charles Laffertey,ORM Lars!. • 'Elansiiii Weaver,J. A. Wierman Jas. Davis.Feb' 20. E 1814.-81

11011P"The Whigs of StrabanMaas IR wilt meet at the bowie of J.tu liunteritowp on sattteelay theItth of Afar se 1 adelook. to settle aticket.
11:1ILDREN'S ICI 'Bi the best astonments sio town, at

Ktuxn xtatiz.s.

PAY_UP!
lIMIE subscriber, being about to leave
Jo- "conowsgo Factory," hereby gives

notice to all persons indebted to him to
call end settle on or before Ike 158 h ofMarch,next--alter whisk time sit on •

settfed,amounts. will be placed to.' The,,
hands of an officer br collection. •

•DhNIEL LEE. • 11Beechersvine, Feb. 24. 1854.—.3t• •

_..

lung:store V Suxquelkanna
Railroad.

rffitiE Morning Pasvenger Train fromli York to Baltimore, leaves York
daily (except Sundays.) at 6 A. M., arriv-
ing in Baltimore at 0,1 A. M. Returning,
leaves Baltimore at 3/ o'clock, P. M., ar-
riving at tork at 6.1.

The Express Passenger Train for Bal-
timore leaves York at 3 A. M.—Return-
ing. leaves Baltimore at 0 P. M., and is'due at York at 9 P. M., and immediately
leaves for Ilarribburg.

The Afternoon Passenger Train to
Balt:more leaves York at 3) V. M., arriv-

ling in Baltimore at 0). Returning, leaves
Baltimore et tH, A. M.. and arrives in
York o.lli', and runs through to Harris-

/ burg
A. F'. WINCIIESTF:R.

Sapsrintendrn; ty. Transportation
Ft.b. 24, 1851.

i 11;10011'r Branch mail num'.
01' 1.101:11S.

1-1N and after Monday, Nov. 1 i. Trains
kir oved this road will be rua as ful-

let Train will leave Hanover at o.ao
:A. M., with passengers for York, Har-
!risburg, Columbia and Philadelphia, and
;rtiurn to Hanover with passengers from
Baltimore. at 11.45 A. :M.

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.45
P. M., with passengers for Baltimore. ar-
riving there at 6.45 ; and return immedi-
ately with Passengers from York, Ake., at
5 P. M.

3d Train will leavo Hanover at 5.15 I'.
M. with Passengers for York ; and return
with Passengers from Ltdianure at 7.45
P. M.

Round Trip Tickets between Hanover
and Baltimore, (good for 48 hours,) will
be issued at s2—a reduction of one third
front the regular fare.

The Monday morning extra train will
leave JroBaltimore at 5.45.

EIMV Ain) E. Y OCNG, .?gent
Hanover, Nov. .11 1N33.

FIRE INSURANCE.
L'onittly 311111«rl Fire

surriare Camperny" located at Get-
.

tyshurg, is now in successful operation, are
fur lowness of rates, economical manage-,
meat of its alfairs,anil safety in Insurances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar comp my. All its operations arc!
conducted the personal supervision
of Alanagcrs selected by the Stockholders.
T11:3 Books of the Company are at all
open to the inspection of those insuring of
it. As Ito travelling, agents are employed,
persons desiring to insure can make ap•
pheation to either of the Managers, from
whom .all requisite information cart be
gamed. rite Managers are :
LiJrmieh--Boorze t wol,e, 1) A. Buehler. L)

114. A. B. Kurtz. Nxmuel R,
117. Statile, Fdtilieht,ek, U. VV. kluitindi,,l)
McCuonts.:l,y

Metiden—Will. II Wits.m
4 !nits 11,1 auui McCurdy,
stribm —I w..h Ku4,
Fr.toklin—.Ntocl.r.v 11,illtzelmart
1111,14:14.10 all —.l t11,114 ‘V. azi..lY•
I.ll,ctiv N1L”,e1.514,1
11,,,Wi...;-11,•:ir) 1. l'h4.llg,

GrieQl
NI ,uffij y - J..epla Pink

Nl.ttliew r
IWord—John 1.. NOV', J. IZ.

PreAi Ient—GEORGE SWOPE.
V tee President t u f.L l?. RUNIIKLL.
Secretary—l). A. ByKu I. Ell.

TIown-ex—So.. F. II O:STOCK.

ExertP Ivo Colunittee g ;MEW lIKINITZIM
MAY, ItoRKRT WCUROI, J4COU

1853—u.

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
ESSENCE or COFFEE.

IQII. BUEIILER keeps constantly on
"• hand (or sale, the Dennino ES—-
SENCE OF COFFEE, of best quality.
The use of this amide ut families will be
found a very great saving in the course of
the year. et7`For stle, Wflut.}:saLK and
RETAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER
Ma.• 0, 1853.

LUMBER.
lIERsoNs having LUMBER to dis-
poseA of, in trade for Furniture. will

find it to their advantage to call at the cheap
Cabinet Making Establishment of GEO.
E. lIRINGM AN, South Hal timore street.
next door to the Compileroffice.

Needle Work,
I~RENCII Work Collars, Swiss and

Cambric Edgings and Insertings,
Flouncing, Spencers, and every thing of
that description, can be had in the greatest
variety, and the cheapest at

S. FAIINESTOCK & SONS.

CLOTHING-CLOTHING.
BR'M ARNOLD has now on hand

and is constantly making up, Over-
coats, Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Paula-
loons,Vests, andeven• artielein the Clothing
line, which he will sell 30par cent. cheap-
er than any CLOTHANO STORE or
SLOP SHOP in the Town or County.

pCall and examine for yourselves,
Oct. 7, 1853—tf

P904-PITSE ACCOUNTS.
•

Alezanier Obbean. Esq., 'Treasurer.
In aceount'with the Directors of the Poor

and of the Howse of Employment of the
County of Adams, being from the fourth
day of January, A. D. 1858, to the
third day of January, A. D.,,18;t4.

DR.
Jan. 4, To itlalance due to mettle-

mint, 811 381
Feb. Order on Co. Tremer, 500 00
Mar. 12, Cash ren'd for boarding, 30 00

SI Order on Co. 'rreas'r, 400 00
Apr. 4. Cash received on land, 193 29
May 2, '•• for hay, 24 35

• on land, 30 GO
•• Order on Co.-Treaer, 300 00

Cash received on note, 00
June 1, By two orders not call-

ed for, 10 00
Order on Co. 'freas'r, 300 00

•• 200 00,
200 00
200 00
000 00
100 00

1200 00

July 5,
Aug. I.
Sept. 6,
()Vt. ---

ler
Jan. 30,

$4320 021

By Lash paid out asfollows
Merchandise,
Urnceries,
Flour, Grain and grinding, 146
Support of out-door paupers, 632
Funeral expenses of du., 70
Male Hirelings,
Female do. 112 50
Chopping Wood, 97 70
Beef Cattle. and Sheep, 501 09
Pork bills and Stock Hogs, 342 15
Executing Orders, 7 51
Vegetables, 49 30
Publishing Accounts, and printing, 39 50
Mechanics Bills, 135 78
One Horse, 125 00
Borrowed money paid, •2110 00

36 47
25 00
12 00
32 67
91 115

Lumber,
Expenses removiug paupers.
Turnpike toll,
Wagnit eXpelibeB

tilotiv CO:II,
lied for Land & Postage,

I/1114.01r extra Serene,
Si, Wartl'l4 Salary,

do.
('Jerk's do.
Treasurer's do.
Atte.owy's Alt).
Diseuwit Ott fiutes,

UU
21 51
60 00

250 00
11H1 (111

10 00
40 00
10 OU
7 33

$40.13 2M
276 711Balance iu liatids.of Treas'r,

k•:1324) O 2

WP the subscribers. Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public Accounts, diwertity,
that we have examined the items witch
compose the above Account, and that they
arc correct, and that (here is a bal:un•cul
Two Ilundred and Neveuty-six Dollars
and Scveuty-( ,tor and ii-hall Cents lii the
hands ul Aiex miler Cohcan, Tretsurer—-
helm; from tho fourth thy or
153. to the third day of Jimmy, 1451.

A.
J. DICKsON, S

Sarntle' Coboan, Stewar 1,
ac•aarnl with Ila• Diredorm (y. the Pdor,

and of the Ildasr Emplogotrahy
count., (f From Ihr

.hurili lay iri.lagaarg 1 853, to the third
day of January 185 I :

85 83
10 17

" Cow and calf, 80 00
" Hay, 22 80

25 00
28 40
20 00
12 07

Frb. 7, To cash for Lard,
Nl4rell 7,
April 0,
May 9.

- Its,
• 27.

Sept. 5, Order on Treasurer,
J u. 2,

$155 47

By Caah paid out asfollows
Balance due nn settlement,
Harvests hands.
1Vaeon expenses,
Male hin•lmt;s,
Female hirelings,

Lime,
1131atten on horse,
Executing orders,
(4oceries,
Bacon.
V inegar,
I)igKtug graves, IFruit.
Cash paid to paurers,
Veal,

3 00
2 00

11155 47

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle
and adjust the Public accounts, do certify
that we have examined the items which
compose the above account, and that they
are correct, being from the fourth day of
January, 1853.to the third day of .611-

nary, 1854.
ANDREW MARSHAL,
JOHN DICKSON,

.ludilors
Feb. 24, 1854.-31

New Wall Paper Warehouse.
BURTON AND LANING,

MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS.
No. 124 Arch Street, F mond door abuve Sixth.

PHILADELPHIA,

pYI HERE may be found the largest
and handsomest assortment in the

Purchasers from the country will find it
to their advantage to call at our store.
%here they will be suited with a superior
article, at the lowest prices.

BURTON At LANING,
No 124 Arch Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia,

Feb. 24, 1854.-3 m

raIIAWLS. Bey State. Blanket. plain
and \ figured Cashmere. White Crape.

Moue dit Tains and Thibet Wool, of, dif.
(event primer. cheap sk •

B. FAtaNEATOcKA BONS.

2 50
6 00
I .25
6 50

NOTICE.
11HE first Account of JACOB LAM

Committee of the persiA and estate
of HENRY LADY. (a Imnatie,) has been
filed in the Court of Common Pleas 01 Ad-
ams county ; and said Court has appoint-
ed Monday the 17th day of next,
for the confirmation and allowance of the
same.

By the Court,
WM. W. PAXTON, Proth'y

Prollionotsry's Office, Gettysburg,
Pub. 17, 185.1.-4 t

NOTICE.

UTTERS ofAdministration on the es-
ate of DEBORAH STEW ART, Into

ofFreedom township, Adams county, P4.,
deceased, having been grhnted to the under-
signed, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted. to said
estate to make payment without
and to those having,claims to present the
same properly authenticated~

fnr 'settle.
utent.

,JOIIN AFCLEARY, Admr,
Fob. 3, 1853.-01

,

!rig ter Brimeriti
FOR the Ladies, Honda and Wont*11411for ehilJren, a new arshtle eheap

KU

Q 7 733
CO 87

7 701
31 51

3 00
U 30
2 )5

5 00
7 37i
2 6
3 28
5 00

50
3 50

DAVID WILLS,
Aihrmey sot Law,

HAS taken. W. STEVENSON'II offi ce.
Nurth West Curlier of Centre

Square.
REFERtNCE.—Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,

Esti Lancastee. '
Dec. 30, 1853.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
fiNHE undersigned will be a candidate

0- kw the office of REGISTER .&

RECORDER, subject to the derision of
the Whig CountyConvention, and pledges
hirosell, it nominated and eteettinl, to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and impartiality.A CARD.

THE undersigned, advised by hie phy-
1. sician to relinquish the practice of

his prqession, for the present at least, has
ilacsaglis business and papers in the hands
of DAVID WILLS, Elatsl who will prac.
lice Law in the several courts of the
county, in whose professional abilities I
have every confidence, and whom I cheer.
fully recommend to the support of the
community.

JACOB FULWEILER.
Franklin tp , Feb. 17,1854.

To jayfriends and fellow voters of oftil-
.Ania
WIDE generous and cordial support 1
JIL received on former occasions ha*

encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the IVIogCounty Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER k RECORDER:of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore•relpectfully eolieit your votes
and influence. Should I succeed in the
nomination and be elected, no effort or
exertion on my part shall be spared. by
a faithful and impartial pi.rformance of theduties thereof, to evince my sense of your;kindness and confidence.

lOIJN L. CUBERNATOR.
Nov. 11,1853.

W. H. STEVENSON
Dec. 30, 1853.—t1

D. M'CONA UGHY,
..ITTORNE .97' d ll;

(Office removed to one door Wevt of Dueider'
Drug & Beek-Store, Chembtreberg

.111orney and Solgrflor for
Patynts aud Pension..,

Bounty I.lind Warrants, Hack- ay SUFI.
pended Claims, and all other claim against
the Government at Washington, C. :
also American claims in England.
Warrants located and sold, or bought, and
highest prices given.

hands for sale in lowa, Illinois, and
other Western States ; and Agents engaged
iticating Warrants,there.

lar'..Apply to hint personally or by
etter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 11,1853.

rrrlE „„ders.i,..n,,, will be ft candidate-m- for the Office ofREGISTER AND
RECORDER, subject to the decision of
the Whig County Convention,undrespect-
fully solicits the support of hie lello w-citi-

ALEXANDEIi COBEAN
Gettysburg, Due. 2, 1853.

THE PEOPLE'S CANDIDATE FOR

REGISTER & RECORDER.
To the Voters of"Maws County :

—•-- •

DAVID McCREARY offers himself
as a candidate for the office of

REGISTER & RECORDER, soliciting
the nOmination from the Whig Counis
Convention. In doing this I make no
profession ofa superabundance of patriot-
-11.111, as the foundatkii of in:r desire to
serve the people of Adams county, but
will only say that if elected will dischasge
the duties of the office in an honest and
satielactory manner.

Gettlysburg, Pub, 17. 1851.

. BOUNTY LANDS.
Q., P ERSONS emitted to Bounty

,"0 Lands under the acts of COll-
- gress of the United States ran8 have their claims promptly and

i applica-
tion

' efficiently attended to by
either personally or by letter

o the subscriber, at his office in Gettysburg.
Clair ants whose applications have beat
suspended on acoount of defi'eiency in
proof way find it to their advantage tocall-

w—r. The fee charged is Et in each case,
payable upon the &livery of the warrant.

The subscriber will also unfoldto claims
for Pensions fur Revolutionary or other
Yerviveli and the location of Wide. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
[elided to, and the highest Cagh pt ion paid
(tor the same. R. C. 31eCREARY.

3lny 14—tf. Aitorney of law

PROTHONOTARY.
Niii E undersigned will he R earohikte
II- for the Office of pßoTtioNo.

TARl' of Adonis county, subject to the
decisi)))) of the Whig County Convention,
and respectfully asks the support of his
follow citizens.

'llO
. .

IeOIIERT MAILTIN
Gettybburg, Fcb. 10, 1854.

Dr. J. Lawrence llill,
DENTIS

TI- 1 E•underxiguretl. ettoottraged by the
Policitations of fricatk, will he a

candidate for die Office of PRO 'l'll N
()TA It V at the Hex!, vlectiot.,..sithinct
the decision' of the Whig Coutity Conven—-
tion.OFFICE in Cliambershurg street,

one door West of the Lutheran
Church, nearly opposite Middlecoff's store,
where he may be found ready and willing,
to attend to any case within the province
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr C. ' .llr.sLrru r, jIevX.P.Kn l• D 1.1
" U. Ilmoirn. Prof. 111.1 A

fl. S. It
" th r I " It. 1. %rur, ,ve

r . • • .11. 1.. Si a:,
July 7, I HP4.

(11 IMES W. LEGO
Franklin tp., c. 30, I 853.—ti

r:' iiiiiler.,io46(l will he ennitithie
ho• ',the 'Alice of )

TA It :t the next cleclion. Folpieet to
he dee[Hon ./1the l\' liig tounly Ciniven-

S II t MILTON
NIII. 18i):1.

Dialll.llltl '1.011•01'•---Nt'W Finn
11:r

I Al i:i'lll, lor the faritreand ewdl•n-
A 1.1.11 of confidence herembire extended

to me by my fellow rilizens, and encour-
aged hr numerous solivitations and friend.
ly assufauces, I am indured to 1111111111111(11

incselt es a eandidiitt—for the (Wive of
PROTIIONOTAILY, subject to the de-
cision of the Whig County Convention,
pledging myself, if nominated and elected,

devote my best efforts to a faithful and
impartial discharge ill the dillies of die Of.
lice. JOHN PICKING, I

Lipton & 313rotbcr,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS AND HAIR

Dl{F:asEfty

N at all limes he found prepared to
attend to the eallit of the people, at

the Temple. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. Freon Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the rinnifications of the

Tonsorial DiTartment,with f.Wil left an infiniteegree of skill, as
wiil re.tet with the entire satisfaction of
all wt.., may submit their clone to the
keen orde.il of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to bust-
Hess, and a desire to please. they will mer-
it as well as receive,a liberal share ol iodi-ne patronage. The sit.k will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

East Berrie, Dee. 8, 1853.

NEIV GOODS! NEW 'GOODS'
A BI? AHA M A IiNOI,D liao plat re.

turned trout the Cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York, with the
Largest, (1/4eapest, IS.' Best sein-M1 Stock of

BARBER & 11.111i-DRESSER.
MU EL 11. WILLIAMS respectfully

" informs the citzens of flettysburg and
strangers who may tarry here until their.
beards grow, that he has opened a Sharing
and Hair-coning Saloon in Chambersburg
street. nearly opposite the Luth'n Church,
where he intends prosecuting the "tonso-
rial business" in all its branches, He
will shave you as clean as a city broker,
and cut your hair to suit the cut of your
pltiz. Then his whole object is to im-
prove the appearance of the human rare.
From long experience lie flatters himself'
he can go throtighAhe ramifications of the
tonsorial department with such an infi-
nite degree of skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of those who submit their
chins to the keen ordeal of his razor.

March 11 —3t

LEE & RINGLAND)S
(Late Church, Lee tk. Hinglaturs,)

UMB Y;A IiD
.A N D

Steam Sato 1111(11,
ON THE YORK & CUMBERLAND

RAIL ROAD,
NEW 017111DIMILLA2VD, Pa.

CCTA large supply of all kinds of Lum-
bar always on hand, wholesale and retail.
Bills sawed to order at the shortest
notice.

N. B.—Lumber can be delivered by us
at any point on the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road, Hanover, Yerk, Baltimore and
intermediate playa■

May 27, 1863.-9m.
DRESS GOODS

OF every 8100, Da Bage, De Bar Al-
deLainea, Alpaca. Silks,

Plaids, &0., with- trimmings to suit. lor
Bala cltaap at 11811,NESTOCK

ZORMIS AND IKEDIOLIMB,
d)F

all kinds, from the best ,

4 llouses in the City. cow, --yr -

mantly on hand and fok sale at
the Drug and Bookstore of It

S. H. BUBBLIER,
Domestic's

grAINOHAN. hlustins, Woo' and Cot.
ton Flannel', Cativo; of 10 oolotiland pikes. always to he had at theeheap

SM. of
S. FAHNESTOCK d;

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
ever before offered to the citizens of
Adams county—such as Blue, Black, and
Brown French and German Cloths.
Black & Fancy tassimeres, Satinet's.
Tweeds, Ky. Jeans. Satin St other Veg.
tinge, Alpacas, Merino's, Cashmeres, De
Buges, M. De Laine, Prints, and a great
variety of Goods for Ladies' wear, too
numerous to mention. Also, a large and
beautiful assortment of long and square
Shawls, and sack Flannels.

Kresll and see for your selves, as lie
is determined to under sell any Store in
the Town or County.

Oct. 7, 1853—tf

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

[VI3IJJ gBB
Just from the Cities:

•T,1.. SCHICK has just Arrived from
• the Cities with au immense stock of

FALL. AND WINTER. GOODS. which
lie offers at greatly reduced prices.. His
stock embraces every article in the Staple
and Fancy Goods line, embracing all the
latest and must approved styles, which tor
beauty and attractiveness #re rarely ifever
surpattl. • He can enumerate but a por-
tion w hin the limity of au advertisement
to wit:

L4411e0 Dress Good..
such as Silks and Satins, French Merl-
noes. Parametta and Coburg Clothe. AI,-paceat,De:Bage, plaid, figured and plain DeLainei, Bombazines, Sack Flannels, Ging-
hams, Calicoes, Shawls, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, Sleeves, Cheiniaettes, Gloves
and Stockings, Combs, Laces and Edg-
ings, Bobinetts, &c.

For Gedleinen's Wear,
Cloths, Cassimerea, Cassinette'Jeans,
Cords, a splendtd lot of Vesting., Crawstis.
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Merino, Shirts
and Drawers, e,,

gcrirbankful for past favors, he solicits
a continuance of patronage, Hie goods
have been selected with care:and he Nat•
ten himself will -Florae. His melte
"Small profits and quiqk ,

Oct. 7, 1553.

CLERK OF THE COURTS.
'KILL he a candidate for theOffice of1, CLERK OF THE COURTS. at the

next Election, subject to the deuterium:Jurthe Whig County Convention. '

JOIIN GARVIN.Gcuysburg. Nov. 2b, 1863.

THE unders;gAed will he ft cendideteliori the office of CLERK OF Tills;
COURTS, subject to the decision of theIVltig County Convention, and respectful-
ly eolicttr the stippoft of his fellow citi-
zens.

JOHN Mci.:lXARY.Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853..

lELLOWCI'fIZENS:—, At the request
of many friends Iagain idur myself av 3

candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Adams enmity. subjeet Intim
decision of the Whig County Comvenlion,
and respectfully solicit your favorable non-
oidoration and support, pledging myeelf if
nominated and elected to discharge ilia Mi-
llets of the office with puitentalityttnd
ity. I. RALDWI,N.

Strahen township, Nov.ll, 183.

SP.OUTING! SHUTINi!
cEORGE and floury Wimpler .will3Make Howie Spouting and put up •
lie same lote, fur cask nr country pro.

tloce, Partners soil all utht4s Wishing
their louses, flierits, &c. spouted, woulddostellitt,gite them a call.

giILOTHS, Walk Pus and Fanny Cas.l G. &, H. WA Mr.1.1.:11,
1-1 *knew, Cushion's, Orercoatiiir,r Airril 15-1853.
Kentucky Jeans, Curcio: a new *wit/ --.

.
-

. • ..-
- .

.

-.----

r isme', soul, giiiii, Fijk, Veirei indran.l • SHAWLS SIIAIi LS,,

ay Vesting", are offered V11).601110 Villij II: lamest owortmotif and'vartenos of'S. FAILVESTOCX it. SO.V.S. .Imlr.,...14, nnw in town u)beli4d ri i;11; At irSign of the Rod Front. li,Ufl.ll.lti C. Corner.

2000 LADIES
A RE willing to eertift , that the

AWAY COOKING STOVE is thevery heat Stove, -new in tine, inasinurh asthey will do more Conking. Routh% aridlinking, and do it with lees labor, and last
as long again as any other stove noWvild:These celebrated stoves are conasadilykept -for vale eta very reduced prier ai

GETTYSBURG FOUIVORY..IO
MACHINS SHOP,Where the ettbeariberefettlittg detertitThed

ta awl all persons have also the Parliir,
Sexhm's 11,416111nm Atr-ught.and Cabinet' Critolt Shive• no4,ooo4iiihtTea-plalt: Parlor Sil/VeliA#llie 041011110atiliftd pau i ro> •

1,1:0170111S-
wl wit menus i.e ititypiiNtiri!fprtigliiiiiMilt tor.le,,tig II of in site riitiraeler *Ark,
art! elitist:May 'Hi torNSW.of the fart that thiiMssuldidiaril .of thesesPloughs is lielivielihan'that ofother ploughs, it is decidedly the cheep.
est thirteen be nliteined. „. • , • ss•
arrariatrur rzotrokes month..ere. Castings fur the Woodenek:Phingft

„Marhinety, tailing* enil4lol
iiiw.ware. wish every article, esnally mad
at Foundries can be obtained here:,

nbiekrinirthing Ind Shoe Making ea
•'

'1 1.: WARREN lc' NON..

GROCERY & LIQUOR.
isTIO

REMOVA •
rim undersigned has REMOVED
• Store few (Mott's -smith of lijA ofottml, at me three-etory building' Of Mr,

Watontse. (next door to the •*Statl office.)
where he will always keep min hentlia!loge assortment a good*, wide!' he is,prepared to 11114 at prices %Midi mintiud
be beet. His stuck consists of

“ItOC It lEN
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees.Teas, Nirh, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick.alai Cucumbers, Ste.

Fruits 4 Confections
Oranges, Legions, Figs, Ridable. .IPtilnf's&c.— A Ito, Powder, Shot, Tobareo,
gars, Gail's celebrated. gersests.Ornokiiiit
Tobaero, and * variety ofoilier smirks—.
Al.o a first-rats assortment' of-14e bus%
quidions ul I

QUORliga •
Whip. and Brand's's, of difftfroot kind".N. E. Rum, Hollmul OW, Old Rye, *re
—oll of whip!) can he laid on %ha hiwast
terms at dm MOM of the-rubseribark ip
South lialtinturastrut, neat dour. to the

It •"Star
fr,7-Alsn, alissys_ hand 40 aHeir, utStuns Jugs &c.--Give ye a estlL

EMANUEL ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, Jan. 2t/ 1854-4,

Trunks! TrimacksI I
have juo received I tarp lot ofITRUNKS. whirlt I RA oellmg wiih-

out regard It um, 10 make TO(1111.10r
tomire. AURAFUR-ARNOLD.

THE STAR AND BANNER.'
Ir.published every Fri, flag Evoritik.iiiBaltimore street, tot Me Mutt stir,ooledillg, a few doors abovi

,:,,ratinestoc.ks SiOre. bbyy
& C.II. nu4ifheit;

VIC it MI It,)1paid in advance er within the Y. 111,,11 EP!'annum—ii tintpaid "Mille the )001614,...V. , fitpaper diecontitturd untitallerreatkiplenlitllPullir-
ulteept at the option tattle stout. bats& ettittat.
etcents.. A failure to twit() It thootooliblitS, lot*:
willbe rentortleil 16 I, u..w'stittertentelat,

Jititsitswiticars not eal4KilillS 0144vs hbortiAi
three "WWI; for $l---ever." gulswegidel ',doggie'
25 6014.1. lento ef Oro 01 the ;mutt prosnottioot.
VI Inlnorlieatinnuto ant aroially ordtireal tow ,*

ale* time will be continued until 110114 A /b.,
rel soliirtstukw.ll44 made-to tbutat In* sobtarlitti
by the loot ~•

tk, Pr jpetostr ofollyido osorotveloptcod

0,0Oro aptly. oly, and on roll itsbio lollop.
lour* end Cootoootirotoototo tUN *Om;

colole mom e• etude' a 4Mane; at / * elf
.Wets,ii"erin,r. ) ,eu.t . g,. •I ••, 0. LA. 4tA
e-te.• Altvel..ll,

____
......•

-

'..:: .'.'...):'''' ,',..,:.,. -.,-....-isimarraiorit. I - BRL'iGMAN'S. , . ~ .

TLfoEr utndMgnewHERa FFndidate ?f ANNE T-111 RE ROOM
, . 1ensuing election, subject, to the decision of ;

\ • t .„,-...,
•'the Whig County. Conveatton,, and re. ; . -•,-41 .....__.,-

t.spectfully solicits a liberal support irons I ~ ...... 0 , ... , 4,the Voters of Adams county, and when! - - :',...?„'•elected will promise to fulfill the Mani* ofi . iv-7 12 ',7-"--

.. -1.7 . I_7- 1;:: --...k1i•
_the offi ce with fiilelity and despatch. 0,,,,,#,./v... _...., ----k.-_,,,.....3DAVID P. HIKER! ). - - -.-... •

Straban tp.; Feb: 10, 1851. GErr V5131712C4, PA.
ow CITIZENS :—At the re.F quest of many friends I again offermeson an a candidate for the,itext SHER!

1FFA of Adamscounty, subject to
the decision of the Whig thAteity Concept,
lion, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elecutd. lb discharge the duties of the office
satisfactorily 10 all.

DANIEL. MI NNIGII
Latintore twp., Nov. 4, 1853.

TfIit,NKFUL for tht liberal paired,.
age heretofore exteivided to loin the

Ptibaeriber would respectfully Worm hi*
eurtomers sod that puhlivr generall),

that he still continues' to tuantritivittre everyvariety of .•

110USIEHOF4DEURNIITRE,
of his Old Estithliahmeitir to Soo.th Bahl"-
More sweet, seiyind square. a few .dilurs

/11,1111.0UGt1 the encouragement rif a hnith -ef, the. "!'l'Alt.' Printittr office
iininbei iriendn, I offer myself e „.; Gettysburg.. will hare ou.hreitet for

,sale, NMI will conatantly be prepared tiea candidate for the officeoltiliEßlFF, sub.
iret to the decision oldie Whig County 91"fierseturill From the *Pr" heel 'ef mete'

rials„Sofils at the rate offrom $2O to SW ;Convention. ! therefore respernfully solieit
your votes mid indoeuee. Should I sue- ' Centre, Card; 'Pier,reel.] in ilia nomination arid beukeiiiir end Break.effort exerium no my. "Oa -shall b". TABUS ; Drersing Blat./11111last of
lorm
Sp:111'11, by a faithful and impartial, per- „pr y . dr toaripann Franck Baedroaade;anee of the duties thereof, to evinee wank 04, a,n de. wardrukaa,Befretarica.
d
lo sonde

ce.
Runde of your kindness sand conk, Bonk -ceerra ; pomp, nie-- -or sideikends,eu Piano:'Stooli,'lgitlies*: Washy tandr.gelll int

tog Chairs, Lounges. Tniloretni;
dt c., whie:i for neirtnein., durability andbeauty orlinhill, ranticit be surpassed by .
any in the country.

g,fttrifttne wishing good a n cheap
uuNtruitt 64:

would do well, re give him a call. befure
purchasing elsewhnre.

DAVID. NEWCOMMER.
East Berlin, Nov. 25.1853. •

9' DROUG the prienorngement of a
number of !riptide I oflermyself as

a candidate for the Ofliee of EIfiIERIFY:auLject to the decision of the Wing Goon-
ty Convention—pledging myself, if nom-
inated7arid elected.' to perlotin the. du ties
oldie Offiee to the hest or isty.abiAly.

GEO. C. STRICKIIOUSER.
Gettysburg, Deo. 2. 1853. •

F NCOURA,O ED by the friendly na.
surances of nonterinta friends, theunderitignerhannoutiees himself an a nil.,

didate for the Office of SHERIFF,-. cub-
ject In the decision of the Whig County
Convention. and pledges himself, if 'mini-
noted and elected, to discharge the thilieit
of the Office with fidelity and nuparti-ably.

•, •

•

. . eafflo. •
He is alsoprepared m.madufarioreCoffins
of Cloth,:Alpare A, %ditto. He hiwannesand aubetaniial Hearne. and la prepared to
areonoroolaut, persona town and men-
try .at she 'home' unties. All' kinds' of
work .made to onier, and werranied.be flealt‘d the ,heat workmen- like
style. . OEO. Pr. BRINOMANi —

Illettyshurre..Jukv 22, 1888:-.4.

1. F. KOEHLER
Remick tp..Dec. SU 1853.—if

FRIENDS & FELLOW CITIZENSm- of the county of Adams :—I have
never before solicited your voles for any.public station. I now present myself to
your consideration tot a candidate for the
°lnce of SHERIFF, with the confident
hope and assilra4ieu of receiving frin'il
a cordial; generous, and liberal support.And I wuulil most repeeffolly ask a
nomination from lily Whig friends when
assembled in Comity Convention. Ifeleet-eil I will endeavour to execute the duties
with prom•atraess, lenity. end impartiality,
and all my efforts shall lie directed Ike
wards a laitliful diseliarire 14 duly.

SAMUEL. E. WILL.
Cuti.b. town thip, Dee. 23.
'l't) the Voters of .//dome l'ottntg:—

VEI,I,OIV CI'T'IZENS :--,fi t the ,oli_
eita Uun of unnnlrotlH If1e11,1,, I oll• r

elyselr be veer etne,ideraiiiet her
at der aext,laertinn,—

tihneld I h.e rlretr d, aIN 111 lie my aim 1.,
3,l,aowleilum Ow favor It‘ reittelverile4. to
dierlctrge the dime,. of the totii e

twit with lideltiy.
HENRI' TimmAs

titratian lit, Dee. 23, i 853.,--

, the urgent solieitatione of many
friends I oiler myself As 8 cettnitlitie

for the (Mee of SHERIFF, al time next
Election, intiect to the Whig Nominating
Coo weetion. Should Ihe so fortunate as
to be tiont.nated and elected, I pledge my-
self to di.charge the duties of the (Mho, MI
the hest of may ability and without impar-
tiality.

JOSEI'll R,AHICER.
Germany township, Die. 9, 1833.

rip HE under,ivied will he n candidate
-14- for the office of SM.:RM.' at the

next election, 'Subject to the decision of
the Whig Convention, and revue!.Billy solicits the Inrorahle consideration
end support of his friends. pledging
soli, if itiourinsted and elected, to dte-
charge the dudes of the office with fidelity
and iinpartialliy.

JOll N L. FATE.Gettynburg, Oct. 21, 1861

THE undersigned, PnemurnEetl by the
solivilations of numerous friends, an-

nounce/I hiwself as a candidate fur the of-
ti.:e of SHERIFF at the nest Election.
and respectfully asks the support of his
fellow-citizens. If elected, I rhall endea-
vor to discharge the dunes of the taco
with fidelity antl impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY
Freedom tp., Dec. 23, 1883,—►f


